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COUPLE MARRIED AD SIX SPASMS

! ORK

TRAVELING MEN HAVE
GOOD TIME AT ELKHART

Post K. T. P. A. whs entertained
at Elkhart Saturday afternoon and
evening by Post. Many pames and
events were participated in by mem-
bers from both cities. A. E. Petz,
J. A. Kaufer and Miss Kaufer were
among the prize winners.

In the ball game J. G. Klink of
South Bend fell while trying to steal
third and badly strained the ligaments
of the left leg.
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PHONES: HOME 118; BELL 10.

STREET COM SSIOHER INK SCALPERS ARE

AT WORK III THE CITY

WIHOHA TROPHY WDH

BY AJM PLAYER

Silver Loving Cup Taken By

City Also Wins a Consola-Robe- rt

Zimmerman of This
tion Cup.

EFORE BREAKFAST

P. F. Paul of Lexington, Ohio,
Tells of Pitiful Condition of

His Son He Had Epilepsy
Had As Many As 20

Spasms in One Day.

Ono of the most horrible dlse.fes
known to mankind is Epileepsy. It n t
only endangers the life of the patient
but renders him unfit for ordinary oc-

cupation, and it also makes him an
object of pity and fe ir to his friend.!
and aoriuaintanefs. ami weakens hi
mind. The terrors of Epilepsy huo
been greatly increased by the fact
that the doctors wrre unable to find
a cure for it. and the patient must li o
in misery, and in frar of suddenly
losing his life or becoming insane.

The wonderful treatment used ! y
the Fnited Doctors, iIiom- - expert med-
ical specialists who have their ojth
Bend Institute located on the second
Hour of the Toej.p Building, on "o.
Main st., opposite the Post Ottice, is
causing quite a stir in the medical
world. This wonderful treatment has
been useed by the Cnite.l Doctors fcr
about three years, and the rtsultJ
have been extremely successful.

One of the recent casts is the son
of Mr. P. L. Paul, of Lexington, imio,
whose letter appears below :

Lexington. Ohio, Aug. 2. 1313.
"To the Public:

When my son Paul was three and
a half years old he was taken with
Epileptic fits, having as many as
twenty in one day. and as a rule about
ten a day. I had his treated by my
home doctors, but with little o- - r.o re-
sults. Through my friends in Mans-
field 1 was persuadaed to consult ill
United Doctors for my boy's trouble.
The day I brought him to thes doe-to- rs

he had six attacks before break-
fast that morning", and several .pelU
on the way to town, and had oni
while in the doctor's other. I com-
menced treatment and after a short
time these attacks became U ss fre-
quent, and after about fiv weeks th
attacks ceased entirely, and since that
time he has had n. attacks what-
ever.

I am glad to have the public know
what these doctors have done for my
son, and can heartily recommend it
to all who are or have friends so af-llict- ed.

P. F. P.M'L."
The treatment usr-- by these spe-

cialists in their various institutes U
exactly the same for this dreadful
disease, and the results can be seen
from the above letter, which is only
one from hundreds on file.

Examination and ronsultation :

always free. The institutes are always
open from 9 a. m. to 12. 2 p. m. to 7,

p. m. and evenings from 7 to S. Also
Sunday forenoon from 10 to 12.

Advt.
COMBS. Special lot of very bct

SO and T.'c ladies' dressing combs at
2 5c and r.3c. FINE COMBS. Whito
as Ivory, and much better .and moro
durable, luc to 2Cc at Coonley Dru-- ;

Store. Advt.

THRi:i: TAKi: PAsTKCR TREAT-M- I
INT.

RICHMOND, ind., Aug. IS. Will-
iam H. Backmeyer. a farmer, living
south of Richmond, left at noon Sat-
urday for Indianapolis, with his suns.
Aborts, age three; William, age five,
and Paul Williams, age 12. who w-r- -

bitten by a bulldog last Thursday.
The children are to take the Pasteur
treatment. An examination of th'
head of the dog by the state authori-
ties showed that the animal wai? suf-
fering from rabies.

TONIC BITTERS, especially for
ladies. For nervousness, debility. A
special tonic, nervine and la.atie. T.'o
at Coonley Drug Store. Advt.

BANS PUBLISHED SUNDAY.
Bans of matrimony be,..veen Victor

Brunner of this city and Miss Addb
spangle of South P.end, were publish
ed for the second time Sunday pt
high mass. Mr. Brunner is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Brunner,
E. Joseph st.

YOU CAN GET

8 Fr
Kea uaiia
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At 203 Vistula Ave.
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Combined withaHaiiufactur-er- s

Surplus Stock Sale-Libe- ral

Credit 10 psr cent dis-

count for Cash-Ho- st Every-

body s Buying at Sailors Now
y r--
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Ceremony Performed at St. Jo-

seph's Catholc Church by
Rev. Dean Moench.

Thomas Zachwieya and Miss Rose
Jankowska, both of this city, were
united in marriage Monday morning
at 7::i0 o'clock, during a nuptial mass
at St. Joseph's Catholic church, the
ceremony being performed by Rev.
Dean L. A. Moench.

The bride was attired in a pretty
gown of white, wor a full length
bridal veil caught with ross and car-
ried a shower bouquet of roses. She
was attended by Miss Jennie Glon and
Miss Louise Grlveaski, who were both
dressed in white and carried bouquets
of white roses. Perry Griveaski acted
in the capacity of best man. while Leo
Glon also attended the groom. The
little Misses Benedicta Sirantz and
Victoria Tukororyki were the flower
girls. They were dressed in white
and carried roses.

After the ceremony the bridal party
went to the home of the groom. 509
E. Lawrence st., where a wedding
breakfast was served to 2 5 relatives
and friends.

The groom is employed as foreman
at tho Rubber Regenerating Co., and
is well known in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Zachwieya will reside
at 501 E. Lawrence st.

At six oclock a wedding dinner will
be served at the residence to about 35
guests.

RIRLK CLASS PATHS.
East Mishawaka Monday at 7:30 p.

m. with Mrs. Louis Boles, 1213 E. 2nd
st.

Section 2 Women's Bible class,
Tuesday at 3 p. m. with Mrs. Fred
Mulrine, 211 Indiana av.

Section 4 Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.
with Mr. Pleger, E. Fourth st.

Section 5 Afternoon and evening
classes. Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at the
Presbyterian church.

Section 6 Friday at 7:30 p. m. with
Mrs. L. L. Martin.

Section 8 Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.
with Mrs. Noyes. 129 Towl av.

Section 9 Tuesda.v at 7:30 p. m.
with Mrs. Romain, West Second st.

Section 10 YVednesday at 7:30 p.
m. with Ira Hathway. W. 2nd st.

Section 13 Sunlight Bible class,
Tuesdav at 7:30- - p. m. with Mrs.
Elmer ilepler, 122 E. Grove st.

Section 14 Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.
with Mrsfi Gross, YV. Grove st.

Section 15 Monday at 7:30 p. m.
at 4 07 W. Battell st.

Home Girls Tuesday at 4 o'clock
with Miss Anna Miller, 911 YV. 2nd st.
Business Women Monday at 7:30 p.
m. at the Christian church.

Willow Creek Thursday at 8 o'clock
at the church.

Men's Bible class of Fection 2
YVednesday at 7: 30 p. m, with C.
J. Stickler, 111 Indiana av. Wednes-
day evening at the home cf Mr. Ell
Shearer plans were made for a Bible
study class for men of the north side.
The first meeting will be held at the
home of Mr. Arthur Ham, Wednes-
day evening, Sept. 10th at 3:30 p. m.
Next Tuesday afternoon a meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Lawrence Miller of Twin Branches
for the purpose or organizing a Bible
class for women. Miss Margaret Van
Fleet, Bible secretary of the Y. YV.
C. A. will be present.

REPUPLICAXS ATTENTION".
It has been found advisable to

transfer the place of meeting of the
Republican Party, to be held Tuesday
niKht. from Judge Hunt's orrice to the
vacant store directly below, next door
to Ostrander's studio, 118 West Sec-
ond St.

All Republicans please not change
of location anj do not fail to be pres-
ent. J. ALVIX SCOTT.
Advt. Chairman.

TO OPEN BILLIARD HALL.
Painters and decorators under the

direction of Lloyd Clark are painting
and refinishing the store room located
at 107 N. Main St.. recentl yvacated
by Bert Kellam, which will be occu-
pied by Joe Krushanski, who will open
a neat billiard and pool room on Au.

SPENDS SUNDAY AT MICHIGAN
CITY.

Matt Miller and sons left Sunday
for Michigan City, where the boys
are to make their future home with
their grandmother.

LEV YES FOR VISIT.
Mrs. Lee Montine left Saturday for

a visit with friends and relatives at
Toledo, Detroit and Adrain, for ten
days.

RETCIIX FROM BARRON LAKE.
Slim Warner and Shorty Benson re-

turned Sunday evening from Barron
lake, after a successful fishing trip.

FORSTRAU ER REUN1 0 X .
Mr. fcnd Mrs. Edw. Forstbauer of

Towle av., entertained at a family
dinner Sunday. The out of town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. YVm. Zeig-anbus- h

of Allegan, Mich., who are
visiting here.

RETURN'S FROM TRIP.
Wm. Sarle, one of the local mail

carriers, has returned from a trip to
Detroit, Mich., and Ojibway, Can.
He reports that the steel corporation
la putting up a large plant at the lat-
ter city similar to the Gary plant,

VISITING HERE.
Mr. and Mrs. YVm. Whitemen of

Louisville, Ky., are the guesti of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Ganser on Indiana
av.

MISI LYYYA K A PERSONALS.
Miss Hazel Kurtz has returned to

her home in Elkhart after upending
Sunday visiting with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. YVilliam Saltsgiver. 311
E. Third st.

Miss Roberta Hill, Kokomo, Ind..
spent Sunday visiting with relatives in
this city.

Virgil Gross has returned from a
visit with relatives and friends in Va-
lparaiso.

Carl McMann and Miss Eulalie Min-ze- y

spent Sunday at Lake Wawasee.

VISITING IN CHICAGO.
Miss Barbara Wilklow, S. Church

St., is visiting In Chicago.

"LEAVE FOR LAKE YV A WAS EE
Mr. and Mrs. E. X. Johnnon and

on Edgar have gone to Lake Wawa-
see 'for a two weeks' outing.

RETURN UROM MOTOR TRIP.
F. A. Ullmann. Albion Kamm. Wil- - '

liam Thallemer and Charles J

have returned from a mctor trip to I

Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris, have
arrived in this city frm near Lima.
Ov, and will reside here.

POPULARITY CONTESTS
ARE POPULAR IN CITY

-

Interest in the popularity contests
for the Homecoming is growingstronger each day and Monday thehomely man's contest and the dia-
mond ring contest wtre the topic of
the morning, in several of the big
stores by professional men. showing
that the contests were going to be
one of the big features of the Home-
coming. The voting places were
established late Friday afternoon ami
the boxes placed Saturday morning.
The first vote cast was taken up Mon-
day morning and the contestants for
tirst places are as follows: most pop-
ular young lady. Miss Gertrude
Wachs. . 28 votes, and Miss Rosalia
Klaer following second with IS. The
little girl's doll contest, Flossie Daugh-erty- ,

31 and Miss Ethel McPuff 25.
Boy's bicycle contest. Henry DeWolf.
4 5 and Ray Booker 27. Pretty baby
contest, Kenneth McClure 37 and Jim-
my HaverLy 26. In the homely man's
contest Dr. Erwin leads with 8 5 votes
and -- Spot" Kreuger follows with 35
for a far second.

ATTEND BLACKSMITHS'
PICNIC HELD SATURDAY

A number of persons of this city
attended the blacksmiths' annual pic-
nic held at Hudson lake Saturday.
The following program of races andcontests wre carried ,out: Horse-hho- e

pitching contest, Ralph Lvdlck.first, G. A. Lydlck, second. Drawing
contest, for ladies. Mrs. C. Perkins,
first. Mrs. L. A. Lydick, second. Girlsrace. Margaret Cushing, of this citv,
llrst, Dorothy Goss, second. Rovs
race, Joseph Gehl, of this city, tirst,
Harold Holderman, of Mishawaka,
second. Rail throwing contest. R.
Lldick. first, G. A. Lydick. second.Fat men's race, Charles Rcnnols, first.

bwank, second.

MOTORCYCLIST RUNS
INTO REAR OF BUGGY

Harry Haskill, while riding a motor-
cycle on W. Second st., near Spring-broo- k

park Sunday evening ran into
the rear of a brand new buggy be-
longing to and driven by Leo Feag-le- r

of this city, and sustained seriousInjuries. After being romoved from
the wreckage he was taken to a South
Bend hospital. It is not known just
how the accident occurred but it isthought that Haskill did not see thebuggy. The rear wheel and axle,
were smashed on the rig and the ma.
chine was also damaged to a great
extent. Mr. Feagler was uninjured.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
FOR FRANK ALLEN

Mrs. Mary Strong, E. Fourth st..very pleasantly entertained at a 12
o'clock dinner Monday at her home
in honor of the birthday anniversary
of her grandson, Frank Allen. The
dinner was in nature of a surprise
to Mr. Allen. The decorations were
beautiful flowres. Among those who
attended the dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. John Chandler, Lee Stiles. Mrs.
Schuyler Rose, Mrs. Kmma Keyes
Walker. Jerome Webster, Mr. and
Mrs, F. V. Beane of this city. Mrs.
H. R. Whitmer, Mrs. W. A. Beane,
Mrs. Florence Morrice. Mrs. Lucv
Studebaker, Mrs. P. W. Henkle and
Mrs. H. B. Geddes of Goshen.

i:xjoyixg vacati ov.
Walter RIcketts, who is enjoying

his vacation from the Mishawaka
Trust and Savings Co., has gone to
Angola, Ind., where he will visit rela-
tives.

coxcLimrcs vacation.
Miss Bertha Ries has returned from

a two weeks outing at Klinger lake
and on Monday resumed her duties
at the office of the Mishawaka Woolen
Co.

RITTURX FROM KAGLi: POINT.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Culp and chil-

dren have returned from Eagle Point,
where they spent Sunday.

Arthur Hilton has returned to his
home in Jackson, Mich., after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Swayne, E.
Fourth st.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Smeltz, of Elkhart,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Curtis, 723 Chestnut St., Sunday.

John Albert and grandson, John
Riddle have returned from an outing
at Eagle Point.

Miss Mildred Edgar has arrived in
this city from Forty Wayne, and has
taken a position in th Carpenter Mi-
llinery store.

John Kirkwood suent Sunday at
Eagle Point.

P. H. Page has returned from Elk-
hart, where he spent Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Buckles have
returned to their home in Goshen,
after a visit with relatives in this city.

NOTICE OI' IIKAHIXG AS TO SPECIAL
HENEIITS.

City of South Itend, Indiana. Iejirt-meti- t
f I'uMic Work.

Notlcp 1 hereby given that the f.l-lowln- g

street improvement has teen com-
pleted :

Water conriertioris on Keinhle nvenue,
under improvement resolution No. 1T4. la
the ity of South Hend. Indiana.

Water connections on College Mreot.
under Improvement resolution No. 'JT'J. In
the city of South r.r-nd- . Indiana.

Water connections n Hih sfroe. under
Improvement resolution No. 2", in the
iiv of South Bend. Indiana.

Water eonnectlons on IMne street, ur.der
Improvement resolution No. 72, In the
city of South liend. Indiana.

Sewer eo:me-tin- s on Iin;Vim .tr-ot- .

under Improvement resolution No. 1T7 in
the city of South Bend. Indiana.

Vment curb on Huron tre.t. u:;dr
Improvement resolution No. u jj.o
citv of South Bend, Indiana.

trade. rurh ni'd walk on "live tr-er- .

under improvement resolution No. l'.t". in
the eity of South Bend. Indiana.

There 1 on tile In the ofrlr-- e rf xl
board, and ubje-- t to pnl. l:,sv-tlrn- .

nn assessment roll, rhih nlilnx ),

n.am- - of all property owners who are
Ruhjeet to :c es.smen t. a de. rlption f
the property :i.-sed- . and the mim "lnt of
eu( h prima f:irie !ivx:i:rit. This ! trd
at its offiee In the eity hill, will on tJ--

ll'th day of September, l'd'l. r.t 7 :4" p. m.
receive nnd h-- n r remonstrance ,is t tie
amount of enen j.vs-r.Mi- t. nnd will d
ciile whether the ns-se- lots or tr.ots
of land have 1 een or will lc spe-hill- v

benefitted by said improvement in the
amounts named on said roll.

Board of Public Work,
otto Batinn.
Char v. MedbiNki.
Kranei H.

Arthur r. Perly. lerk cf the Board.
An.

hi--

WELL KHOWa FLEMISH

RESIDENT DIES SUM

Mrs. Ivo Talieu III But Fve
Days Apoplexy Cause of

Death.

Mrs. Ivo Talieu. 4 21 W. Third St.,
died Sunday morning: at 5:4 5 o'clock
alter an illness of five days with apo-
plexy. The deceased was one of tho
oldest and most respected members
of St. liavo's congregation and was
one of the city's best known Flemish
citi2ens. She, was 79 years old and
would havo enjoyed her 8 0th birthday
the 24th of next month.

Mrs. Tnllieu was married on Aup.
14th at St. liavo's church in Ghent,
Belgium. Immediately after the wed-dinjrt- ho

couple sailed for America
where they resided for 4 0 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Tallleu were one, of the
fcninders of St. Bavo's congregation
jiere. They donated the ground for
the local church, convent, rectory and
school and have alwrvvs )en active in
tho affairs of tho church. Mrs. Tal-
lleu was ono of the most respected
members of the and had
a host of friends many of whose lives
were touches by her kindnesses.

She Is survived by her husband,
or.e daughter, Mrs. Josephine de
P.ycke, and one son. Joseph Tallieu.
Tho latter is believed to be in Michi-
gan but up until Sunday night could
not be located. Tho family will feel
grateful for Information as to tho
present location of the younfc man.

Tho funeral arrangements have not
as yet been made but will be an-
nounced later.

MOTOR TO i;akk.
I. J. Gasbon and wife were at Eagle

lake, Sunday, making the trip in their
automobile.

SUItPRISi: MIIS. PCVTOX.
Friends surprised Mrs. Robert Den-

ton of Center and Fourth sts. Satur-
day evening in honor of her birthday
anniversary. In the contests first
favor went to Mrs. A. "Weber, second
to Mrs. F. Ganser and the consola-
tions to Dora Meyerhoefer and Kd-wa- rd

Geyer. Mr. and Mrs. Denton
left Sunday for a visit at Christvann
lake after which they wiJI go to Indi-
anapolis for a visit with Mr. Denton's
brother who is on the capital city's
tire department.

VISITS ITtI i:DS IIFJIF.
John Gerster, formerly in business

here but now at Elkhart, visited rel-

atives anil friends in this city Sunday.
Mr. Gerster will move his family to
Elkhart this week.

AT DIAMOND I.AKF..
William S. Kiskaden is spending a

tv days visiting friends at Diamond
lake.

.iimr.ssi:s aii sociitty.
Mrs. E. W. Crakes and Mrs. M. V.

Kinnamon have returned from near
Niles. Mich., where Mrs. Crakes deliv-
ered a lecture on "Child Welfare" be-

fore an Aid society.

. WIIIj TOST STNT)IXC.
An. drier revised standing of the

contestants in the various
ing contests will bo posted Tuesday
morning. After this the standings will
be posted at the various voting boxes
every day.

mrrriix ntoM TaAkf.
Earl V. Frahl and Lynn McKnight

have returned from a week-en- d stay
at Klinger lake, Mich. While there
they attended the Fisher dancing
party givrn Saturday evening.

P?E TO NIGHT

"THE MASTER PAINTER"
YITAiJllAl'II.

Kent urine the irr.ut actor. Sidney Drew.
Tf in .ui nrtlst made picture, and
Ft r is ir I y dramatic. There i a Uautiful
loe -- torv throughout tie picture.

"THE SWITCH TOWEH"
i;ior.iLrn.

There N j; human touch in the po-
rtray' of this story. of a switchman r.nd
tils" family. The 'story Is amusing and

""THE TWO MERCHANTS"
t:iison ron:nv.

Bemember the Princess U the coolest
phl e in tow a.

Sc
MISHAWAKA

Classified Advertisements.
AYIieri to Itny The Mews-Time- s.

Chicago Newspaper Agency.
C. I Ostrander. West Second street,
lied Cross Pharmacy, W. Second st.
Mishawaka Hotel, S. Main st.
William A. liordy. N. Main st.
Irvine, Pharroxc-- . 603 N. Main st,

loll laiNT FurnlTl room ; all on-Tenieio- .e

eieept cKti. clo-se-t ; four
MoiLs out: II SO a Tvt.k to permanent
party; IkxJ N. Laf.ijrtte st.

FOR. SAL.K Two new houses
on 14th street. near Spring.

MUhawaka. Cistern and well. Good
cellars. Piped for gas, wired for
electric lUhts. Cash or payments.
Geo. D. Ueroth. 13-- 1 North Main
Ft.. South liend. Telephone 63:S.

NOTICE I clean and disinfect vaults
and cesspools ur.d guarantee my

work. Prices rf atonatde. D. F. Ilar-to- n,

or call Horn' phone 1?C.

WANTKI) At enc", youn or middle
aged woman with no children for

housekeeper for wUliwtr with no chil-
dren. "all cr auHrts-- s I). I Harton.
i::o5 S. Sprin St., Mishawaka.

FH HKNT New 7 room house, all
modern with furnace. Imiiiiro of

.L.Jgchlnri'er,.,.

LL TEST FLUSHER

City Enters Into Contract With
Westinghouse Electric Co.
E. Fifth St. Sewer Reported
Completed.

Street Commissioner Mulnch re-

ported at the regular meeting of the
board of public works held Monday
morning, that he would test the Stude-bak- er

st. Musher today. This is a new
street cleaning apparatus that is to be
put on the market, and the machine
will he furnished free of cost to the
city for a test. Data wili be secured
on the cost of operating same, thus
showing a comparison between a wa-
ter tlusher street cleaner and tho
sweeptr method now used.

Wm. Rise and 11 others petitioned
for water mains on W. Broadway,
from Margaret to Benton sts. Re-
ferred to supt. Crabili of the water
department.

Motions referred from the council
to the board that brick cross walks
be constructed across Laurel st. at
Third st., at West st. across the east
side of Ninth, and at W. Spring across
Ninth st., were granted and the street
commissioner was instructed to con-
struct same.

Hearing on the assessment roll fcr
the S. Main st. asphalt pavement was
presented. No remoistrators being
present same was adopted.

Pres. J. A. Herzog of the board, was
ordered to enter into contract with tho
Westinghouse Elec. Mfg. Co., for sup-
plying city with meter-:- , transformers
and heating apparatus.

The bid of J. W, Lac.ow for repair-
ing the roof of the city hall and lire
station was received, and upon motion
of Muinch the contract was awarded
to him.

City Atty. Parks reported that he
has notified property owners on Cal-
houn and Vine sts. to co-oper- ate with
the city in removing dirt and weeds
between the curb and sidewalks.

Sity Engineer Haverly reported the
completion of the E. Fifth st. sewer as
per contract. Later assessment roll
was adopted.

Board adjourned at 10:30.

sundays'eponsIn
churches of city

Rev. Howard D. Borley of Flint,
Mich., occupied the pulpit of the
First Presbyterian church at the
Sunday morning service. No services
were held in the evening. Rev. Bor-
ley was the guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Borley, sr., N. Race
st., while in the city.

Rev. T. J. Gibbleit delivered two in-

teresting sermons from the pulpit of
the First Baptist church Sunday
morninff. At the morning service the
topic was "Joy Lost and Recovered"
while "Eyes That Really. See" was
heard in the evening.

At the First Methodist Episcopal
Memorial church, the pastor Rev. Dr.
L,oren .M. Edwards delivered the sec-
ond In a series of rermons, "Life's
Tendencies and Success." The sermon
was taken from Henry Ward Beech-er'- s

"A Centennial Retrospect."

ARK AT CHICAGO.
Alhln Kamm, Arthur Schellinger.

William Thallmer, Fred Ullmann and
Charles Ferretti motored to Chicago
Saturday afternoon for a several days
trip.

RITTTtX FROM KLIXGKIl.
The Misses Hazel Galentine, Min-

nie Masters, Blanche Ort, Evelyn Hol-linge- r.

Ethel, Edith and Evadine Hall
have returned from Klinger lake,
where they spent the past two weeks.

M7SS JACOBS IMPROVES.
Miss Ida Jacobs, who has been seri-

ously ill at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs George Jacobs--, south-
east of the city, is slightly improved.

MOXKY FOR OLYMPICS.
LONDON. Aug. IS. Believing Eng-

land has dropped to the rear in Olym-
pic contests, because of lack of funds,
several prominent sportsmen have is-

sued an appeal for $500,000 with
which to finance the training for the
Berlin games in 1906

4 GETS-IT- " Chases
Corns Alright!

Eay As Orx Two, Thrr: No Fu. No
Pain, by VloS "GETS-IT.- "

Just take two MKond to put a little
"GtTTS-IT- " on that corn. That com Is
"done for" as sure n the sun ries. The
com shrivels up, vanishes. That's the sur- -

MV Can Dnr All N'lht iuicI Oar Corn
Won't Hurt.. W ltoth le 'CKTS-I- T

It Gttm Corn Krcry Time
Sure!"

prise you jret by ulng this new-pla- n com
cure Tberv' nothing to stick to the
stic king or "ck ; jour corn pain fftop.

ou're Tired the bother of applying plas-
ter that m.nke nie com bule out from
the ct.re. You're saved ilre thnt eat
into the heilthr flesh and "pull": no cre
fussier with bandages. You don't haTe
to help by picking and dragging out your
corns, or cutting with knlve or rarors.

(! KTS-IT- " is afe, painless, stops pain,
never hurts healthy flesh. It Is guaran-
teed. Try it on warts, calluses and bun-Ion- s,

too.
"tSETS-n- - Is told at all druggist' nt

23 cents a bottle, or Mut Ulrvct by U. Law-rvac- e

Co., Chicago.

Detectives Watch Exchanging
of Cars By Working Men at
Four Corners Arrests May
Be Made Tonight.

That ticket scalpers are at v ork in
the citv plying their profession by sell-
ing city car transfers is cla.med by
several down town business men and
it is said that on Friday and Satur-
day evenings just at the closing hours
of the east end factories, four detec-
tives or inspectors were at watch on
the four corners to get evidence that
some of the east end factory employes
sell their transfers to South Bend men
employed at the Dodge Manufacturing
Co. It is a well known fact that South
Bend men employed in this city have
been giving transfers to men employ-
ed in the end factorjes in the morn-
ings and In the evenings exchanging
back with the men for South Bend
transfers, thus making the fare for a
number of men only five cents.

It is thought that no stop can be
put to this practice but it is claimed
that professional scalpers gather the
transfers from the east end men, pay-
ing them a small amount, and that
and then sell them to South Bend
men for a rate per week. It seems
little money could be made in this
manner by scalpers, but when pushed
on a larsre scale it may be possible for
them to realize a considerable amount

! each week.
There were no arrests made Friday

or Saturday evenings but some may
be made Monday evening, as it is ex-

pected that the men will again be on
watch.

E. D. BRYAN TO OPEN
FIVE AND TEN STORE

E. D. Bryan, proprietor of the large
department store in the Keller block,
is making extensive repairs and
changes at his place of business prep-
aratory to expanding the business
soon. A wide stairway is being con-
structed to the basement in which a
modern five and ten cent store will be
opened about Oct. 1st. The room be-

neath is 33 by 80 feet and will be
ample enough to accommodate the
new business.

When completed and with the pres-
ent store Mr. Bry:n will have a place
of business covering 8 0,000 square
feet of floor space in town. The In-

terior of the store is also being slight-
ly changed by the carpenters.

VALUABLE GUERNSEYS
KILLED BY LIGHTNING

Six valuable Guernsey cows were
killed at the F. G. Eberhart farm,
east of Mishawaka, by lightning Sat-
urday afterno'jfr The cows were in a
field near the river when lightning
struck a fence near them. It is be-

lieved they came in contact with the
charged wire fence. O. S. Simper, the
tenant on the farm, found the ani-
mals after the storm.

The loss will be something over
$500. Four were old cows and two
of them were heifers. They were of
registered stock.

CITIZENS INTERESTED IN

REPULBICAN MEETING

Interest centers around the meet-
ing of local republican called for
Tuesday evening at Justice Hiram
Hunt's office. Matters pertaining to
the coming city campaign are ex-

pected to come up for consideration
and action.

Some time ago the bull moose held
a meeting at wTrich they expressed a
desire to come back into the former
party. A committee was appoint-
ed to confer with the republicans to
consider uniting for the coming cam-
paign. This committee may meet with
the republicans Tuesdayvening. At
any rate it is practically certain that
the republicans will decide at their
meeting whether they will enter the
city campaign alone or whether they
will consider an offer from the bull
moosers and allow this party to co-
operate with them.

It is understood that the prevailing
republican sentiment is either for a
republican ticket or a co-operat- ive

ticket with the bull moosers to be
known as the republican ticket. Sev-
eral prominent republicans are said to
be adverse to supporting a citizens'
ticket in case one is started.

NEXT SATURDAY WILL
BE THE BIG NOISE

The "Ball Band" team of the Man-
ufacturers' league by their win Sat-
urday are still tied with the Singer
team of South Bend. According to
the regular schedule the deciding
game is to be played on Singer's
grounds. An effort is now being made
to have this game transferred to
Sprlngbrook park, for the reason that
the grounds are faster; will accommo-
date more people, and wdll do away
with two car fares for the friends of
either team.

If this plan goes through it will
mean a greatly increased attendance
as interest in this game is at a high
pitch.

EXJOY PICXIC.
Eight young people of this city on

Sunday enjoyed a picnic at Eagle
Point. At noon a dinner was served.
The afternoon was rpent In boating-- ,

fishing and other amusements.

visiting iu:latives.
James Mayor, Towle av.,' has gone

to DuQuesne. 111., where he will spend
his vacation visiting with relatives.

TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS
TRY NEWS-TIME- S .WANT ADS

Robert Zimmerman won the big sil-

ver loving cup at the Winona Ten-
nis tournament defeating McNagney
of Columbia City, Ind., in a sensation-
al match Saturday afternoon by scores
of 6-- 4; C- -l and 6-- 0. The last set was

Zimmerman's prizo is a big silver
trophy measuring some two and one-ha- lf

feet high and about a foot in
diameter. It is handsomely engraved
with the name of the winner and the
event. Zimmerman's win was well
earned he having fought his way
through one of the fastest fields that
have been seen on the Winona courts
for several years.

Besides winning the big trophy,
Zimmerman and his doubles partner,
K. J. W. Fink, won the silver cups
awarded in the consolation doubles
event. I'aeh received a silver loving
cup for this event.

Atty. Ralph Jernegan and Ralph
Smith from this city were also in the
tournament. Smith and Jernegan lost
out in the doubles event in the fourth
round. Jernegan went out in the
fourth round of the singles also due
to a cramp in one of his legs which
resulted in taking time out at the
meet for some time. McNagney, the
runner up, defeated the local man by
scores of 6-- 3 and 6-- 1.

All of the men who went from this
city were enthusiastic over the win-
nings brought home. Mishawaka an-
nually has one of the strongest repre-
sentations at this tournament. Last
year Smith and Jernegan returned
with the consolation doubles cup.

Tho quartet will enter the Y. M.
C. A. tournament at South Bend
which opens this week. Zimmerman,
Smith. Jernegan and Fink all having
given in their names. They are con-
ceded a good chance of placing in the
event. Zimmerman was runner-u- p

for the Calvin Clauer trophy, the prize
awarded, in the tournament last year
and he is out to retrieve his loss this
year.

GERGACZTEAM WINS
GAME FROM LOCALS

Gergatz strong baseball team from
outh Bend defeated .Mishawaka by

a 2 to 1 score Sunday afternoon win-
ning the draw game. Both teams had
won a contest and Sunday's battle waa
to have decided the better team.

The locals lay their defeat to tho
fact that several of their m n were
not in lighting trim but lacked prac-
tice. The game was hotly contested
throughout, the winners working
every minutes for their advantages.

Fisher was on the mound for the
locals and pitched a good game but
was handicapped by lack of support.
Moore pitched a faultless game for
the Gergatz organization.

One of the largest crowds of tho
season was attracted by the game.
Fans believe that the contest will have
great weight in determining tho
championship of northern Indiana.

The following men were seen in
action on the two teams:

Mishawaka Trowbridge, If; Jones,
ss: Fhilian. lb; Werntz, c; Squibbs,
3b; cheibelhut, rf; StiliJon, 2b: Fis-
cher, p; Sullivan, c.

Gergatz Wartha, c; Moore, p: Con-
nors, lb: Kovach. 2b; Allen, Cb; Spar,
ss; Klabor, rf; Bacon. If; Tooey, cf.

The score of the contest by innings
wa s :

Mishawaka 001 000 000 1

Gergatz 000 200 00 2

TiRvi:s ron iuttlk chfjtk.
Miss llonore Newman of N. Race

st. has gone to Battle Creek. Mich.,
for a two weeks visit with relatives
and friends.

Ill 71T UN'S FROM ONTARIO.
Guy Stutzman, local agent Tor the

Oakland automobile, returned from
Pontlac, Mich., Friday where he went
to bring back a car sold to J. W.
Faulus of Elkhart.

RFJTVRN" TO ROM MS.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wilson and

daughter Mirona and J. Wilson of
Kugi-ne- , Ore., have returned to thefr
homes after visiting with Mrs. Will-
iam Bundy of Indiana av.

M1S1 LAW AK. I 1 1 1 IKS O X A L.S.
Charles Hesch visited friends at

Elkhart .Sunday.
Warren Edward of south of Osce-

ola visited with mends here Sunday.
Miss Clare Ftters spent Sunday at

the Fetter's cottage at Eagle point.
Stanley Lawson is ill at his home,

2 2(J W. Grow st. .

The Misses Genevlene Morris and
Ellen Engstrom of Elkhart motored
to this city Sunday.

Mh?s Eillian Barrett has gone to Ft.
Wayne. Ind., for a visit with relatives
and friends.

Citv Atty. Isaac Kane Parks has
returned from a,iusiness trip to War-
saw.

F. P. HowJtt and family are ex-
pected to return from Winona lake
Monday.

Earl Huston visited friends In this
city Sunday.

Rev. W. B. Baker of Iaporte, oc-

cupied the pulpit at tho First Christ-
ian church of this city at both the
moraine and evening services Sunday.

The Salvation army held special ser-vic- es

at the corner of Main and Sec-or- id

sts. Sunday evening.

YIMTIXG IN ONTARIO.
I". C. Ellsas.er is at present tour-

ing in the highlands of Antario. Que-t'-- o

and Montreal are among the Ca-
nadian cities at which the local man
vifited last week. He is expected
home within a few days.

VISITING SOX HERE.
Mr. and Mrs. YV. I Wood of Iron-tow- n.

O., are in the citv for a visit
with their son, J. W. Wood, 105 E.
Ninth L .


